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Washington Circles Indicate 
That Lapse of Treaty Will 

Not Be Circumvented 

DISCRIMINATION POSSIBLE 

Yonai Completes His Cabinet, 
Giving Four Positions to 

Civilian Party Men 

By BERTRAM D. HUI.EN 
Sp.d«l to T i l l H l W T o s x TWSS. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15-Jnpan's 
efforts to obtain a modus vlvcndl 
from the United States on the b a s i s 
of most-favored n a t i o n treatment 
as a stop-sap until a new com
mercial treaty Is concluded conse
quent upon the lapse of the exist
ing twcnty-nine-year-old accord on 
Jan. 26 apparently are doomed to 
failure. 

According to authoritative Indica
tions today, and unless something 
of an exceptional character d e v e l 
ops during the next eleven days In 
the conversations that Joseph C. 
Crew, the United States Ambassa
dor In Tokyo, has been conducting 
with the Japanese Foreign Office, 
commercial relations with the two 
countries will be governed after 
Jan. 26 by domestic and interna
tional law only. 

This will menn. In th: opinion of 
competent observers, that the door 
will always be open to discrimina
tory l f Jnpan practices dis
crimination against this country. 

A new commercial treaty Is be
ing discussed by Ambassador Grew 
In Tokyo at tho instance of the Jap
anese, but other questions, Includ
ing those of a political nature In
volving Japan's program In China, 
are also being touched upon, and 
officials emphasize that the discus
sions have not reached the point of 
negotiations. 

Several Questions Involvrd 
All questions in which the two 

governments are Interested have 
been under discussion from time to 
time by Mr. Grew and the Japanese 
Foreign Office, Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull snld today at his press 
conference. They Include the sub
ject of a commercial treaty, but he 
maintained the position that there 
would be no developments at this 
time that called for any comment 
by him. 

As for a modus V i v e n d i , other of
ficials intimated that none would 
b« considered definitely, unless 
Japan gave effective guarantees 
t h a t American interests would re
ceive equal and fair treatment in 
the Japanese-dominated areas of 
China. 

The absence of an a g r e e m e n t , 
however, will not necessarily mean 
a period of discrimination and re
taliation. In fact, experts pointed 
out that this status was not un
usual. As an example they re
ferred to tho many years that the 
United States had no commercial 
treaty or modus vlvendl with 
Franca, yet commercial relations 
were maintained on an undisturbed 

plane through application of do
mestic and International law. 

Talks Likely to Continue 
Whether the new Japanese Cab

inet will make substantial progress 
In discussions with Mr. Grew is 
expected to be revealed by develop
ments In a short time. It Is as
sumed that the Foreign Office will 
continue the talks'^ and Premier 
Admiral Nltsumasa Yonai Is famll-1 
iar with those already held from 
having bean Minister of Marine in 
a recent government. 

There Is believed to be consider
able promise of progress from the 
character of the new Premier and 
his Cabinet. While American offi
cials would not comment, it was 
understood In diplomatic circles 
that the new Cabinet members, 
taken as a whole, were more capa
ble and experienced than those they 
have replaced. 

Moreover, it was pointed out that 
tha political parties were repre
sented much better In the present 
than In the preceding government. 
In addition, reports received here 
indicated that the policy of the new 
Cabinet would be moderate, both 
on internal and extcrnnl subjects. 
If, as some diplomats bollcve prob
able, the Yonai government pursues 
a moderate, common-sense policy In 
foreign affairs, it may open the 
way to better relations not only 
with the United States but also 
with Great Britain. 

On the other hand, it Is not be
lieved thnt any far-reaching politi
cal arrangement will be sought with 
Russia, although there may well 
be understandings on specialized 
topics. 

Will Continue Policy 
By HUGH BYAS 

WlreUa* to Tas Nsw YOHK T I M I I . 
TOKYO. Jan. 15—The newly ap

pointed Premier. Admiral Mitau-
masa Yonai, Is forming his admini
stration on lines that show that he 
intends to continue the former 
Cabinet's policies. The now govern
ment Is simply a continuation of the 
last, strengthened In respect to 
domestic polities where former 
Premier G>neral Nobuyuki Abe was 
weighed In the balance and found 
wanting. 

It Is authoritatively stated that 
Japanese policy toward America 
will be absolutely unchanged. The 
new Cabinet will continue negotia
tions for a temporary trade agree
ment with Washington. A reply is 
expected before Jan. 26 on the Jap
anese draft of such a temporary 
agreement that Is now before the 
American State Department. 

The press comment reveals relief 
rather than enthusiasm. Marked 
confidence Is expressed concerning 
Admiral Yonai's personality, but 
some reserve Is noted because of his 
short political experience. 

He is told that the new Cabinet's 
I fate will depend on Its success In 
dealing with economic and social 
questions and Is warned that he 
needs the confidence of all classes 
of the nation. This is a well-under
stood way of saying that the gov
ernment should not be guided by 
the army's views excluiively or pri
marily but must lean more on the 
country's representative Institu
tions. 

The Japan Times surveys tho out
look In terms that aro only slightly 
ahead of contemporary opinion. It 
says: 

"It Is doubtful If any Cabinet 
without popular support in the full 
sense can weather the storm now 
facing the country. The new Pre
mier's first duty is to bridge the 
gulf between the bureaucracy and 
the peoplo. 

"The government must be so di
rected that it will win back the con
fidence of tho people. This Is hard
ly possible unless the Cabinet has 
Its foundation In popular support. 
Admiral Yonai's chance of success 
depends almost entirely upon the 
support and cooperation that he can 
obtain from the popular assembly, 
which, though still unable to get 
back on its feet, is the only channel 
through which tho people can ex
press their minds as they did In the 
case of General Abe's Cabinet. 

Of Stop-Gap Calibre 
TOKYO, Tuesday, Jan. 16 <JPt~A 

new government, considered by 
Japnncse and foreign observers 
alike to be of stop-gap calibre, was 
formed last night by Japan's new 
Premier. Admiral Mitsumasa 
Yonai. It waa expected to be sworn 
In today. 

A striking feature of the new 
Cabinet, expected to carry on nego
tiations with tho United States for 
a now trade agreement to replace 
the one expiring Jan. 26. is the 
grcateV representation given to po- j 
lttlcal parties than has been the i j 

I case in the immediate past. 
Admiral Yonai filled four port- 1 

folios with strong party men. em-
phasizlng an evident Increase of 
party Influence in Jnpancso affairs. 

The now Cabinet, considered a 
moderate group, includes eight Mln- . 
Istcis with previous Cabinet expert- i 
•nee but Japanese sources declared l 
that none of the Mlnlstesr was of 1 

sufficient calibre to direct a strong 
governmental policy. 

Admiral Yonai Is known to be an 
advocate of closer cooperation with 
the United States and Is expected 
to direct a pro-American policy, al
though his Foreign Minister. Hach-
Jro Arita, a veteran diplomat. Is 
known as the Foreign Minister un
der whom Japan signed the antl-
Comlntern pact with Italy and 
Germany. 

New Cabinet' IJne-Up 
The new Cabinet includes: 
Premier — Admiral Mitsumasa 

Yonai. 
Foreign—Hachiro Arlta. 
War—General Shunroku Hota. 
Navy—Vice Admiral Zengo Yo-

shlda. 
Finance—Yuklo Sakurauchi. 
Home—Count Hideo Kodama. 
Justice—Shotatsu Klmura. 
Education—Chlnjtro Matuura. 
Agriculture— Toshlo Shlmada. 
Commerce—Gfnjlro Fujiwara. 
Communications—Masanorl Katsu. 
Railways—Tsuruhel Matsuno. 
Overseas—General Kuolakl Kolso. 
Welfare-Shlgeru Yoshlda. 
In reliable quarters It was said 

[that army opposition prevented tho 
appointment of a stronger Cabinet, 
and vetoed especially the veteran 
Relhln Ikeda, who was considered 
tho most capable candidate for Fi
nance Minister. 

Foreign observers predicted that 
the new Cabinet was foredoomed to 
a short life because it constituted 
no fundamental Improvement over 
the two previous Cabinets, and 
would foltow a middle-of-the-road 
policy In attempting to solve Inter
national problems, notably the 
American and Chinese questions, 
without taking any decisive step. 

Army Support Expected 
Support of the army for tho Cabi

net loomed assured, at least for tho 
present by tho military code, which 
prevents any outward attempt to 
embarrass the Premier. 

Prior to the announcement of tha 
new Cabinet a Foreign Office 
spokosman said the new govern
ment would continue the existing 
dlplomnUc policy townrd the Unltod 
States and he indicated that con
versations with Ambaasador Joseph 
C. Grow for a now trade under
standing with the United States 
would he continued. 

1 wlGV. 



Mr. Sakurauchl. a long-time par
liamentarian and businessman, and 
a leader of tha Mlruwlto party, ac
cepted the important Finance port
folio after Admiral Yonai was re
ported to have solicited Chuji Ma-
chlda. president of Mlnseito. for 
the post. Another Mlnsclto parly 
member on the Cabinet is Mr. Kat-
su. Communications Minister. 

Mr. Shimada and Mr. Matsuno 
were named from rival factions of 
the Seiyukal party. 

After the investure of the Cabinet 
scheduled for today Admiral Yonai 
will be dropped automatically from 
the active to the reserve navy list. 

Wlrcleu to THS Nivr Tome Tnuri. 
CHUNKING. China, Tuesday, 

J an 16—The Chinese predict failure 
for the efforts of the new Japanese 
Cabinet to normalize relations with 
the United States. The official Cen
tral Daily News believes that the 
future of the new government will 
be marked by throo major develop
ments: 

1. A n aggravation of Japanese-
American relations; 

A last desperate military cam
paign against China: 

A complete dislocation of Japa
nese diplomacy. 

The paper declaros that Japan is 
! afflicted with an Incurable disease 
and that "any one heading a Cabi
net will only aggravate the situa
tion and accelerate the doom." 


